
Mount Buller 
The Chalet at Mount Blllier , ilL Victoria, was blilit 

tOfl)arcls lite emf 0/ 1929, a1ld is already becomi/lg widely 
(Uid /«VOllrably kIlO/OIl to skiers. The excellellt cormtry 
(lvatlable lor racing is /IIllicatcd by the fact that the Vic
tor/fm CluHnl1i07lship Jar 1931 lOW be held tlwrc. Tlte 
followillg {lrticle 01' the district and the accQmmOdaU071 
will b!l,crcst those who w'e fU/ :r: iollS to sec lIle 01)C IIII'(1 oj 
Ilew Cfml,r cS.- Edilor ·'A .S.YB." 

When one's experience of the snow Is Ilmltcd to Vic
tori a. It Is u trifle difficult to assign the proper relntlve 
value to the conditions at Mt. Buller in describing them 
to persons ramlliar only with Mt. Kosciusko and Its sur
roundln!:!$. One must refrain rrom making comparisons 
a nd resist the temptation to be parochial. There are, of 
course, some who hav!"! vlslt!"!d both places. and It Is p!"!r
i'aps permissible to say, generally. that. t.hey think thnt 
Mt. Buller Is comparable to the surroundings of Charlotte's 
P(lSS. As to whether Mt.. Buller is excelled in Victoria 
tllel'e Is. of coursc. room for argument, but there Is eer
tnlnly no doubt that there Is no other place in Vlctol'ia 
which o lTel·s such good snow conditions, coupled with com
fortable aecommodaUon and aeesslbllity. 

The Summit of the mountain Is approximately 6.000 
feet high and Is situated at the weslern end of a brand 

MOUNT BULLER Sl1MMIT. 
From the Chillet side. 
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MOUNT BULLER SUMMIT. 
From lhe Howquu slcle, 

r idge, running east and west. a nd about 2~ mil!"!s long. 
Practically the whole of this ridge, comprisi ng an area of 
about four SQuare miles, Is above the Hne or snow gums. 
and there Is to be found such an Inf1nlte varlet.y of slopes 
as to Indulge any taste. The situation of the Chalet Is at 
the eastern end of the ridge. In the sheller of a grove of 
mounta in ash . From It the ridge rises fairly steeply for 
a short dista nce, and then grad ually to the last steep run 
off the Summit.. This arra ngement Is, o f course. idea l, as 
It enables one at the end or t.he day to enjoy an ex
hilarating run home o r rrom two to two and a half mHes. 

I n the vicinity or the Chnlet the trees a rc moderately 
well spaced, ami when snow Is plentifu l there Is a splend id 
run through the trees for about a mile below the Chalet. 
Less than a hundred yards from t.h e house there Is an ex
cellen t practice slope for beginners, where anyone. how
ever unskilled. may stop at the end of a run with becom
Ing dignity. Off the side of this slope a f1rst-c1ass jump 
has been built. and. a lthough It was not In proper order 
last season. it Is expected tlmt the experts will do fitly 
melres on It. To the writer. as one or the uniniUated. It 
looks like the point or departure to another world. The 
story o r the first trial trip on It lends colour to this 
thought. Helmut Kofler, who conducl..s the Chalet ane! 
who was an amateu r champion In Austria a few years ago. 
call seldom have done such a jump be fore. The landing 
slope had not been complet..cd . nnd to rench a safe landing 
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anglc it was necessary to jump about. l iD feet. The tnke
olI was slow, but. he a llowed himself to be persuaded by 
some visitors. The fi rst time he touched was on the flat 
100 feel f r om the take-ofT, but he landed on the prope r 
slope a second or two later- twice. On the next. trip he 
did about 105 Ceet, bUL didn 't bounce quite so high. After 
that he decided to try again th is year. 

MOUNT BULLER CH ALI:."I' . 

Visitors to Mt. BulleI' arc extremely fortunate to have 
as host such a polished :utisi as Kofler. rt is rnrely, In
deed, that olle meet.s an individual who so thoroughly 
understands the a rt of enjoying Ilfc and providing amuse
ment. Perhaps Lhat Is largely the reason why he makes 
such a good Instructor. 

The Chalet. Itself needs no apology, though it. may lack 
aesthetic appeal. P ractica l consldcratlons inftuenced Its 
design, and no visitor has ever complained of lack of com
fort. Com fo rtable bedrooms, a well-heated lounge and 
dilling-room, n. permanen t water supply, with ample ho t. 
water and a sewerage system, contribute to the comfort of 
visitors, while an excellent table is provided by the capable 
housekeeping of Mrs. Kofler. If one adds to this the warm 
welcome wh ich Is extended to visitors by Mr. and Mrs. 
Kofler, it is difficult to imagine a place where olle could 
derive such full measu re of enjoyment from a t rip to the 
snow. 

Th e Ch alet Is reached from Melboumc by train to 
Mansfield, and a car to the end of the road, about 17 miles 
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further on, or by car. about 145 mi les from Melbourne. 
F rom the end of the road, visitors ride on horseback about 
seven miles right to the Chalet. Arrangements could be 
made Cor a scrvice car to meet New South Wales visitors 
at Albury. 

This year. the Ski Club of Victoria will hold Its cham
pionship meeting at Mt. Buller, from the 17th \.0 21st 
August. 
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j 'JELMAT K O FLER OF MOUNT B U LLER. 
On one of t he netlr slopes. 


